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PRESENT: 

HON.LARRY1~r~nceKnip@\ 
~- --·~---- ·· Jis.c 

WELLS FARGO, 

.At 1 .. ASTenn partFS11.P,·ofthe Supreme_ 
an ' · ·1 · d f · 

Court of the State of New York, he d m an .. or 
the County of Kings, at the Courthouse' at 3 60 th 

Adams Street, Brooklyn, New y ork, on the l O. 

·day of January 2024. 

Index No.: 515044/lS 

Plaintiff, 
DECISION AND ORDER 

..;,against-

TIMOTHY BUTTERS etal, I . . ! 

Defendant, 

Retitatio11, as req:uit~d by CPLR §2219 (a), of the papers considered in thereview of this 

Motion: 
Papers 

Numbered 
_l 
_i 
-2 

4 
~ 

Motiori {MS 5) 
Opp/Cross (MS 6) 
Opp to Cross 
Cross~Rcply 

Upon the fotegoing!cited papers:, the Decision)Otder on this Motion is as follows: 
. . I 

This action was co~menc;ed on December 11, 2015. Defendants Butters and Waycross 

Vista separately answered 111ro ugh the same counsel, Bruce Richardson. On Octa ber 26, 20 I lj, 

P lai11tiff moved for suriurtaty judgment and an order of reference. The req uestedrelief was· 
I . 

granted without wri tteri opwosi tion on Februa1y 15, 201 7. Shortly thereafter, the answering 
l . 

. defenda1its moved for vacatur of the order, alleging that the motion had not beeµ properly served 

upon ccnirisei.That motionlwas subsequently denied, Plaintiffs motion for judgnwntof 

foreclosure and s:al e was t1ien granted -,also .with out opposition - oi1 March 27, 2018. N otiee of 
. ' 

entry was•serwd and filed ~he following mol'ith .. 
! 

I 
I 

.................................. ···---· ""' ... . '"-.. . ....... ., ... -·--···· ....... , ""--•· ---·"··-·· ....... ._ .... ., .... , ................ ~-::,,,. [* 1]
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Auctions were scheduled (or July 5, 2018, February 14, 2019, and September 12,2019. 

All three were cancelled whena ~efendant filed bankruptcy shortly beforehand. In the interim, 
! . 

Plaintiff's ex parte motion for an f xtension of time to hold the sale was granted - including a 

provision that if the saJe were to ~e "further postponed or cancelled andrescheduled by proper 

notice of sale to any party entitle~ to such notice and the Court, the latter sale date is hereby 
I 

confirmed valid sine die so long fs no 'ivritten o~jection is received from any party at leasttwo-

weeks prior to said scheduled sal~ date.;, Following the dismissal of the third bankruptcy, 

Plaintiff states that it was unable ~oschedule a sale due to the moratoria occasioned by the 

COVID-19 pandemic: 
' i 

On May 26, 2021; Plaintiff filed a motion seeking to amend the judgment to comply with 

the KingsCounty Foreclosttre Ayction Plan adopted due to the pandemic. The requested relief 

was granted by order dated Nove~ber23, 2022~ During thependency ofthe motion, Richardson 
. . . . i . 

e-filed a letter stating that Jean Vf eisbrod, the sole shareholder of Waycross, had died and that his 

repres_entation had_, thus, tenhi1m}ed, 

Plaintiffscheduled an au9tion for July 13, 2023. However, the day before the sale "the 

Estate of Jean Weisbrod, owner 9fdefendant WaycrossVista"1 filed an order to show cause 
i 

through its counsel Morris Fateh~. Therein,it sought to stay the sale, vacate the judgment of 
! 

foreclosure and sale under RPA~L 1351,renew the denial ofits prior motionto vacate the 

summary judgment(now citing a changeoflaw)_; and for the action to be dismissed as untimely. 
I . . . 

The OSC was signed by the Hotjorable Cenceria Edwards but interim relief was denied as she 

' 
made the rnotiqn returnable the i1orning of the 13th • As Plaintiff did not have an opportunity to 

file· opposition2, the matter was Jdjourned to August 3rd to allow it to do So; As.there wa:s no stay 
. . i . 

in place, Butters then filed for b*rtlauptcy,stopping the sale. 
' ! 

1 The Co,urt.notes that the estate is no~ a party. Waycross, a corporate entity; is the record owner ofthe.property. 

Even, assuming arguendo, thatowneihip of the companyapassed to the estate, that would not convene standing 

upon ittoseek relief in this action in ifs own name -Waycross is a defendant and the motion should have been 

brought by it. Further, it is unclear frqm the record whom the movant, "the estate", actually is: It seems that an 

administrator was already appointed but that individual appears to be Heath rather than Hewitt (see Kings County 

Surrogate's Court.file 2022~1413) whq put in ah affidavit in support of the .DSC. 

2 The signed OSC was uploaded at 4S6 PM on 7 /12 and directed that service be made no later than 10 AM oh the 

13th . The appearance, however, was !et fof930 AM, 
. . . 1· 
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for summary judgment - and the ~asis for the denial was the lack of reasonable excuse. As such, 

a change in law as to a potential 9efense to this action would have rio effect on the prior 

determination. Third, the relief ahd basis therefor are totally different than that of the previous 
! 

motion - instead of.seeking tci vafateits default and to be allowed to oppose summary judgment, 

movant nowseeks dismissal due to a change in law. In sum,,renewal is in inapposite.4 

Evert were the foregoing, 4eficiencies tci be ignored, Plaintiff is correct that Waycross did 
i . . . 

not include a statute of limitations defense in its answer and, thus, cannot assert it(CPLR 
i 

3211 [e]; Nestor 1v.,vforiarty-Geri/ile, 179AD3d 936,938 [2dDept2020]). Further, its answer 

was already Stricken and this matfet is post-JPS - which is also fatal to its argument (see; for 

example, Jones v Flushing Bank, !212 AD3d 791, 793 [2d Dept 2023). Finally, it appears that 

Plaintiff is conect that the instanti action is timely; having been filed within six years of the 

earliest demonstrated acceleratio4. 
i 

The estate's tolling argurrtents are also availing. Pre-jud~ment tolling can 110 lciriger be 
j 

considered as thejudgment of fo~eclosure and sale was final as to all issues (see, Jones). Post-
' 

judgment delay was caused byD+tendants and the pandemic. Piaintiff has repeatedly attempted 

to send this matter to auction, onlr to be thwarted by bankruptcy filings and the instant OSC. 

Plaintiff seeks sanctions aFainst "Defendant at1d Defendant's Counsel" based uport "the 

utter lack of meritin Det'endartt's! arguments; and the shameless misinformation and obfuscation 

of the factual artd procedural hist?lY in this action" from Which "it can only be cortcl uded that 

this order to show cause was bro~ght only fo impede Plaintiff from conductiIIg a foreclosure sale 

and delay resolution of thelitigatlon." \1/hile Plaintiff is likely largely correct, the motion is not 

so clearly devoid ofmerit as to bi frivolous and warrant monetary sanction. Nor does this Court 
! .· 

opt to bar the estate. Waycross, ~utters, Hewitt, and/or Fateha from filing further motions inthis 

action. However; unless the fu~e filings facially have a reasonable chance of success (irt light 

4 .Even were the Court to treat the modpri as. seeking vacatur pursuant to CPLR Sols, insufficient basis.has been 
.granted for that relief. i 
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of the record), this Court will ser ously consider issuing monetary sanctions. 

Motion and cross-motion denied. 

This constitutes the decis 'on and order of the Court. 

ENTER: 

Hon. Larry D ~ JSC 

~ HON. LAWRENCE KNIPEL 
ADMINISTRATIVE JUDGE 
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